Of course you would! So prepare to get excited
reading every word of this report... because in
the next few minutes you're about to discover
the secret to possibly making $Z,OOO or more a
month every month FOR LIFE... Af.L

wffi,'fiwonruilGnnounouB!

If you need to make a fewhundred or even a few

thousand dollars quickly, this professionally
managed home business opporttrnity we are
sharing with you may just be what you are
looking for. No, it's NOT uihat1tou thinh, YOU
will NOT need to send money to7 people to buy
a report, recipe or any other useless products
you'll never use. lVith QDC you get QUATITY
Products with a REAL VATUE while all along
earning $ZO commissions helping us sell our
lVealth Building CD'ROM package.
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Mail your QDC circular until you make iust 10
sales. If each of those ten dealers does the same
down through two paylevels - TIIEINCOME
COUIJ, AIilNEE YOU| With only 10 product
sales through zlevels you could earn up to
$2,OOO. Of Course, this is iust an example fl
there is No Guarantee of Income, but the
G!
Earning Potentioris $imply M
Sendyour QDC circularto other entrepreneufs,
they are familiar with home biz-opportunities
and will immediately realize this opportunity is
EETTE|3 andDASTEA!

T}IE FASTEST. E[$IE$T

mArJ 'S
onnEn BU$rilE$S EVCF,!

It is so SIMPLE, you can put it to workforyou in
as little as ONE HOUR, Yetyouwill neverforget
the day you received it in the mail. If you are
working other oppornrnities, by all means sqy
with them. But, once you see the potential this
business has to bring you the money you need,
you'll probably just dump the others and stick
with QIrCI It only makes sense to put Ylur effort
into abusiness that could bring you the most
mone y in the shoffiest time.
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QIIG Has OIILY TWO POSlnOJfS,..

tot Four, frve 0n M0nE Like Many fither InILM Plans!
Quick Darly Cash utilizes a 2. LEVEL PAY
PLAI{... QDC is more realistic and could pay
much f,aster, andtheresponse rate conbeVlERY
HIGH and !/ERY RAPID! You earn $Zo Per
product sal e}levels deep with unlimitedutidth!

QIrc IS TIIE CIT'SEfiT THIT& M flAVITTG A BIG
NED I'EASY'BTITN'il M YOAN HOfiE BASIilESS,
Nowthat you have a better understanding of our

"Compensation Plan"... it's time to talk about
our pioducts. In all legitimate businesses, in
ordeito make money, somethinghas tobe sold.
Our products consist of Educational materials
andTools.
VOA EET AU ruB WHET YOA ONDEN
LENSHP PACKAGE:
YOAN
o UmM's Ulrntre.'ru ltlart Ononn CD-ROM
o Mart Onoun Br,ecx Bnr,r Succuss ltflnuuar,
. 1O1 UIAysToInapnOvE DrnnCTltIAIt RUSpONSE
O CIUET,ITY MAITING LrSr DTNNCTORY
o Accuss To THE BEST Pnnvr & MaIt Sunvrcrs
. PnnsoNAL trrlsMenrrgrrNc CrncrILARs
o FnnsVorcnMen Sunvrcn

QDC

TIIIS IS T't,E PISNT'ECT

AT THE PRESEI{T TIME, WORK

FROM HOME BUSINESSES ARE
TH E HOTTEST MONHY.MAKERS!
What makes QDC so exciting? Many people
LOVE the concqt of earning money from tfrle
comfort of thefu homes... and QDC tncy lttst
appeol to evelone! When you need money,
simplymail more QDC circulars. It's so simple -

Tnr

IlfATL- OIIDEN A USII\rE{SS

!

canworkthis part-time orfull time, from the
comfort of your home. . . EAftN Af YOUR OWN
PACE! Your income is dbectly praportionol to
the effoft,l,ou put into it.
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GET $TAHTED?

HENE ANE TIIE SITTPLE IIVSITNUGTTOISS:
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I. Filt out the order form below.
2. Ptrrchase (3) moneyordersfor $eo each
3. Make one $ZO money order payable to WTM
Publications for administration, handling,
dealership kit and product fulfillment.
4. Make the other Q) $zo moneyorders payable
to your up-line dealers for product purchase.
- Send all 3 payments to WTM (We fonvardAll
5.
dealer earned commissions PROMPTLY).
GRSHALSOACCEPTED!
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But, if the idea of making an extra $zo, $6o or
even $f OO per day thrills you, then this mayiust
be PERFECT for you. JUST TIIINK ' getting
$ZO commissions over ef over again, ON A
DAILY BASIS... Isn't ltWosth AFew [lours
A Weeh Oj SntPLE AndFfrltl Worh?
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Follow these simple instnrctions and within a few
short months, you couldbe receiving a continuous
flowof $20 payments on QDC sales byyou andyour
dorunline. Let's cooperate in these tough financial
times. If we all participate...Vl4E N;L BENEFIT!

t am enclosing THREE $2O.OO Payments ln The Form Of

trMONEYORDERS

trcHEcKs

BcAsH*

MADE nAvABLE to the persons in the QDc #L and #2
positlons, AND to WTM PUBLICATIONS'_PIus A GOPY of
ilris fitted-in order form. Plea$e send my QIIG DEAI"ER$HIP
Kil and Personalized tlaster 0riginals wltlt mY ilAthE in ffie
#l Posltion.
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IAMES J. JONES
PHONE: 215-617-3847

IRENE OXFORD
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PTEASE PRII{T CLEARLY OR ATTACH A ]'IAIIIIIG LABET
T0 AVOID I'lAlLlllG ERRORS!

I NAME:
I ADDRESS:
I GFY:
II STATE:
PHONE
PHONE:

IIUGTUIIE $2O PAYMENT
FOR ODG ADmlillsTnnron

WTffi PUBIICATIO]IS
MffL

ZIP:
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ns in att lusiniG, no cuarantee ot tnconte Can ae Made! Examples are only speculatl"g._Y9gr_lTqqqe, lf any, wlll depend-on your-hard woft.
Some people wlll do no work and will make no money. Some people will workhore and make mote. llO REFUIIDS Please make an lnformeddeclslon.

dpcUngn:

